
Or. Steven 	August 
Boston Bed SF 

4 iawl:oy Way 
Boston, flA 1!2215 

6/15/94 

Dear Nr. August, 

I appreciate your 'eking the time and :.'our sending no a copy of your letter to th
e 

hP_mee. It is an excellent letter and that is surpacgiping because most of the books 

you have been able to read are in vartrng degrees fathlted. 

Please excuse my typing. I'm Erl, unwell, and it cannot be better. 

Case (.1R,TI. is about a quarter of what I wrote. Se you probably observed, it pg __ -- 
was ruehed and that shows. aut it is this factually sound; ga in bbout two mouths 

have hoard not a word from Posner, Random /louse or aey laeyer speaking for either. 

Net  only is there no legitimate criticism they can make, they know they can depend on 

the media not to embarrass theiriiii. In part that is because in doing; that the media 

would be criti46ine itself. To the beet of my knouledge, there has been but a single 

sentence in a book-review editorhe column in the S.F. Chronicle that mentioned my book. 

lE had hoped to rot owe public diecussioa going but as of today aside from no news-

raper mention, only one t 1k show has aired me. In part this is from my health, perhaps, 

because I should not do any after 5 p.m.iears ago I used to do a number of fioston shows 

by phone. 

If it appeals to you and would give you no problefes, I wonder if needling your 

Globe could provoke it into saying something. As you may recall, of all the many versions 

of the Davtd tai story the longest sent me was the Globe's. I enclose a copy. Posner 

really plagiarized thin sand attribu fe!. it to computer enhancement. I wrote the book im 
o.dtat 

re eh a rush i forgot to .1eLlioe that slte'doce not leek in the diction Posner and led', 

said. Iihen she Stops and leeke it is not UP at all and is a bit to the west. This is 

quite violiike in any videotape of the Zapruder film. -o Posner not only plagiarized, and 

not only that, he cribbed a mistake! Computer enchancemont indeed! Posner enhancement: 

If you ever wait to learn more aout the fact--ant my work is limited to the official 4 
fact that was ieuored, mieOresented or both -of the single-bullet theory you will find 

VI 

it in the last two chastens of my first book, the first of -:;he theitsAaA series, dating A 

to 1965, COY' in Post liertejm, of a decade later.I carry that forward enormously in  NE'il'1R 

Lann ..:hich a publisher has agreed to do but has been sitting on for a year and a half. 
(5,31-) 

A few thugs on itathat may interest,s ou: no bullet went through theshbrt collar 

and 44..tid-igt knot; nu bullet entered Counally's thigh; .nd no metal can belgen to be 
0/144„,  

40ing fleet the lx.tee tIvin tin Pill removed, which 	grat1:: in e;:eces'*14twilln.,, needed 
a. 

fei, the tests it did. T119 droco to the shirt front and tie weve from a scalpel (pictures 

in Post ,_ortemj i was a slilipr that entered the thigh and remains these, as ferry 

himeeLl.' told me; and when deposal 	FBI Lab emits in YeIA laweuitojethey had no 
ee 

wctall:a of other tleui the bullet as received in the lab. Pictures of that; base and of 



Best Jen° 

Harold Weisberg 

Fact that the eurbebte we,. patched befoee it wao dug up and "tested" are among the others 

in Post MoetA. 

I au sorry that travel i2 potentielly dangerous for me so I cannot offer to go to 

Orioleie Bark at Camden Yarde (where I pulloe guard duty as an MP in world war II) 

when you are there, if Ile travelline secretary ever has any free time on the road, to 

enzyme any queetioas you eay have. "'nee I've not been to the new park that everyone raves 

about. I'm near it on four trips to Jenne Hopkine each year but never when there is' a „le 

homaxgax day game. And 1 deeemd on others for transportation, so I do not delay them. 
Peiple do care. lett are part of the majority by far. And inorcasinely many go out 

of their way to toll me hoJ young they are or that they were not even born when JFK 

wasEosaaoinated. Three de ye ago I heard from a beby of 15 who said of am, "Ha loft us 

eometning." People can! also about the government not doing what it should have. That 

also I carry much forward in IZMIR eQe1H! But you are he  first who identified himself 

a; a baseball executive. As epotoeenarian 	es fans we appreciate that, too! 

If you are ever with earn free time in Baltimore or have occasion to take in a 

Frederick Keys gene and would like te see the extent of the archive and work that will 

forever be a permanent, free ardave, you'll 4e  more Ulm welcome. It will be at local 

Hood uollege, a fine small one, when I can no longer use them and _make them available 

to ()the= e-here. I do give all, even a Judeerat like Posner, fYee and uneupervded 
. - 

access to all that and to our c6pier. (Also to sjedente if you ever knoedno xiienbeyesa 

who nen& 	tesis. One in 0 -;.Id..te; on an honors paper hero right now. )If you should want 

to come we are less than an hour and a half from the Orioles Park Rdd the best way, 

cotrary to the road signs, is not via the beltway to 170W. 

On the single-bullet theory I have thc rough draft of a long article ntea being retyped 

titled "Collator Russell Dissente." -'t was actually him sad &meter Cooper, both 

Commission Members. Russell encourage; my work until the day.  be died. I go into that 

a little in White.aeh N. And bilth refused to sign the Report as crieinally written 

over the single-bullet theory. Tragionfly, they understood the 

they did not realise it remaine 	tle
e7  
R(eport and was basic to 

written. I have this from the files of both members. And after 

the official proof that the record he thoughlie ma.: amazing for 

he never spoke to 	aesin. 

Thalk. for taking the time.And for oaring about our 

really is. 

factslo little tint 

it as that part was re-

I put into Russell's hands 

history wart memory-holed, 

country, which is what it 



June 12, 1994 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

%Boston Red Sox 
4 Yawkey Way 
Fenway Park 
Boston, MA 02215 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I am a baseball executive with an interest in the assassination of President Kennedy. 
The fact that I work in baseball is only significant because 1 travel alot. I have visited 
the assassination site many times (when we play the Texas Rangers), and have gotten 
to meet several interesting people who have studied the assassination or who were 
witness to the events. I knew the late Larry Howard of the Assassination Information 
Center, who was always willing to share his time and energy. I visit Baltimore twice a 
summer (When the Red Sox play the Orioles), which is where I purchased a copy of 
your book Case Open. 

Thank you for writing Case Open ! I am enclosing a copy of a letter I wrote to the editor 
of the New York Times Book Review last November, when Case Closed was getting 
so much play in the media. I finally got so sick of hearing about the "conclusiveness" 
of Mr. Posner's work that I wrote the enclosed letter. Of course it was not printed. In 
fact I never even received an acknowledgement that it was read by the editor or 
anyone else. 

I have highlighted a section of my letter that reveals what I thought was the most 
egregious violation of the facts. It concerns the size of the wound in Governor 
Connally. Posner has clearly obfuscated the truth by changing the size of the 
governors wounds. Do you agree with what I have read into Posner's work? Or, is 
the evidence somewhere that suggests that the entrance wound in Connally was 
1.25 inches long? 

In any case, I know how much valuable work you have done, and I admire you for it. 
Thanks for taking the time to read this and the enclosed letter. 

R pectfully, 

,14,66- 

Steven W. Augu 


